
Hood Praises 
Recovery Act 

Boston—Ernest P. Hood, presi- 
dent of the National Association of 
Cotton Manufacturers, said the 
1934 outlook for the cotton tex- 

tile industry was brighter than for 

many years. 
He lauded progress made under 

the national industrial recovery act, 
but struck at the present cotton 

processing tax as retarding the in- 

dustry. 
Hood proposed that a sales tax be 

substituted for the poundage tax 

levied upon manufacturers to pay 
■cotton growers for reducing their 

crop acreage. 
"If the farmer is to be subsidized 

and paid for not growing crops,” 
Hood said, "it would be much 
fairei and cheaper for the consum- 

er if a general sales tax were levied 
and the money so raised distributed 
to the farmer. A sales tax would 
be on the ultimate sale to the con- 

sumer and would not be pyramided, 
as is now the case.” 

"The processing tax on cotton,’ 
be said, "is a poundage tax and 
has all the inherent inequalties ot 

such a tax. The heavier and more 

durable fabrics u*:d by the work- 

ing classes pay a much higher tax 

than do the lighter and finer fab- 
rics used by the people with more 

money to spend. 
“The tax is levied on the manu- 

facturer, and each time the fini- 
shed goods change hands between 
the manufacturer and the con- 

sumer the tax is pyramided, be- 
cause of the custom of each handler 
in taking a percentage markup.” 

Hood said, “the year 1933 will 

go down in textile history as the 
most revolutionary year since the 
introduction of power machinery.” 

The outstanding accomplish- 
ments of the cotton textile indus- 

try’s most memoraWe year are as 

follows: 
"1—A shortening and equalizing 

of the hours of labor, thus increas- 
ing employeeiflfc*|^^xtent of 
170,000 persofiPII^^^*6’-^ 

"2—The establishment of a 

minimum wage, eliminating the 
extreme exploitation of labor for- 

merly in vogue. 
"3—The acceptance of the op- 

portunity to legally self regulate the 

industry toi insure a balancing of 

production and consumption, re- 

ducing the evils of cut-throat com- 

petition. 
-"4—The final abolition of child 

labor.” 
He pointed out that not only had 

there been large scale reemployment 
out also a general ^ct-up in wages. 

"It is estimated that on March 
1, 1933, the cotton textile industry 
employed about 320,000 workers 
at a total wage of about $12,800,- 
000, Hood said. "On September 
1, 1933, it wias estimated that the 
industry employed 466,000 employ- 
es at a total wage of about $27,- 
000,000, an increase of 45 per cent 

in the number of employes and 111 

per cent in the amount of wages.” 

BALL COST $25,000 
Detroit, Mich. — Frances M. 

Dodge, daughter of the late John 
F. Dodge, millionaire auto manu- 

facturer, was presented to society 
in the most elaborate debutante 

since 1928. The affair cost $2 5,- 
000. 

SOLD WHISKEY TO AID SON 
Oklahoma City, Okla.—A mo- 

ther, 46, testified in police couri 

here that she sold whiskey in or 

der to send her 21—year-old son t< 

a mid-western university for ai 

engineering course. Judge Miki 
Foster fined her $20 on each o 

two charges. 

"Are you troubled by imprope: 
thoughts?” 

"Why no, I rather like them”. 

| Mrs. Henry Ford' | 

DETROIT,: Mrs. Henry Ford, 
wife of the motor magnet, as Presi 
dent of the Women’s National Farm 
and Garden Ass’n., presided at the 
sale of holiday wreaths made by 
needy farm women of Michigan, all 
proceeds being returned to the farm 
home workers. 

Prune Bush 
Roses In The 

Early Spring 
The best time to prune bus! 

roses in North Carolina is attei 
the winter freezes are over and be- 
fore growth starts in early spring 

"This recommendation will ap- 
ply to all the common bush roses 

such as the Teas, Hybrid-teas anc 

Hybrid Perpetual*,' says Glenn O 
Randall, floriculturist at Staff 
College. "One of the most com- 

mon errors committed in pruning 
roses is that they they are noi 

pruned severely enough. This is 
true particularly for the Teas anc 

Hybrid-teas. Varieties in thesi 
classes should be pruned to froir 
2 to 6 buds with the exact num- 

ber of buds depending on the vigoi 
of the variety. The mast vigor- 
ous varieties should be pruned les: 
severely. Pruning stimulates plam 
growth and if the weaker bushe 
are more severely pruned, withii 
reasonable limits, the resultmj 
growth will be better.” 

Randall points out that man] 

persons prune their roses in thi 
fall and sometimes heavy freeze 
occur to kill back the plants afte 

they have been pruned. It is bet 

ter, he says to wait until after al 

freezing weather is over -and thei 

do the pruning. All weakened dis 
eased canes should be remove 

completely and only 2 to 4 cane 

left. These are pruned back to th 
number of buds recommended. 

Pruning* roses properly has .mucl 
to do with the vigor of the plant! 
the size of the blooms and th 
length of the stems. 

PRISONER STABBED 
Columbia S. C.—Charlie Me 

Cormick, 25, was stabbed to dead 
by a fellow prisoner at the Soutl 
Carolina state penitentiary. 

No Longer Any 
! Excuse For The 

Money Hoarding 
» 

■■ 

x 

: Washington—At the close of an 

historic first day of government 
guaranteed bank deposits Waiter J. 
Cummings, chairman of the Federal 

1 Deposit Insurance corporation, said 
1 with satisfaction that only one fed- 

eral reserve member had refused to 

became a part. 0£ jj,e Sy$tcm. 
All the others an(j more than 7,- 

000 state non-member banks were 

under the protection 0f tbe insur- 
ance plan, which until July -1 guar- 
antees all accounts of $2,500 or 
less and which thereafter will cover 

neposits of an even larger amount. 
As for the one staying outside, 

the First National of Englev,00j> 
111., officials expect prompt settle- 
ment of its case when the time 
comes. Unless it changes its mind 
by July 1 and buys its allotted! 
share of deposit corporation stock, 

:he law compels the federal reserve 

aoard, Governor Black said, to ex- 

pel it from the reserve system. 

BANDITS LOOT BANK 
OF $41,000 

Marlin, Texas—The sheriff's 
affice here was advised that Vice 
President M. V. Bradshaw, 50, and 
two other employes of the First 
State bank of Marlin, kidnaped by 
robbers who looted the bank of 
$41,000, had been released unin- 
jured near Rogers, in Bell county. 

DEAD COW WRECKS CAR 

Brunswick, Ga.—A dead cow 
on the highway sent an automo- 

bile skidding from the road and 
injured Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Five- 
ash and their 10-year-old daugh- 
ter, Eugenia. Fiveash received a 

broken leg and lacerations. Hisj 
wife and daughter were injured 
slightly. 

( 

In Caldwell County last year 240 
club boys completed projects in 4-H 
club work and made reports to the 
farm agent. 

helped sy cardui 
Here’s the true story of how Car- 
dui helped Mrs. H. E. Dunaway, 
of MeComb, Miss., as written by 
herself: 

"I was sick and rather discour- 
aged. I was so weak and thin, I 
was not able to do my work as it 
should be done. This made me 
fret a good deal, and did not help 
my condition. 

“I had pains across my back, 
and lower part of my body. My 
nights were spent in rolling from 
one side of the bed to the other, 
hoping I would soon go to sleep. 
Then when morning would come, 
I would be Just as tired as when I 
went to bed. A neighbor, seeing 
how badly I felt, told me to try 
Cardui. After I had taken one bot- 
tle, I was much better. I kept on 
taking Cardui, and I was stronger 
and slept much better at night.” 

MU 1 1 AND JtfrB—AS A SANDWICH MAN, IS A IfcA MBBCHANI. Hi BUD rlSHER 

M COIAE OH, JEFF x COT A JOB 
•FOB YOU! THIS IS ACHAMC6 FOB 

K>S TP SET BACK QHqOR FeETTj' 

I surrz, i want you 
to rtecr k\y pau.jeff. 

1SOR6 He's the J— 

JOST THE TYPE- 
GLOTZ 

ADVERTISING 
| SERVICE 

NOW ALL YOU HAVE TO 00 
I |S WALK BACK AND FORTH 

ACROSS MAIN STREET \F 
— CyPCnVou dothe job 

rs>feT right you'll 
6ET * 

pEsSI ItEAROOM IWr^p i^r 

ffaSesi 
8 tearoom 
m inhere VOu fraj 
W. (JET TEA Ml 
m ahd other 1 

XI BEVERAGES 1 

J 
HELLO, (HISS POSE ! YEsTI 
I SOT A MAH DON'T WORRY 
Your ADVERTISEMENT WILL 
get plenty of publicity! 
I'LL HAVE HIM HIT BY A c' 
STREET CAR', wr—J 
'- 

MUTT AND JEFF—AND WHEN THERE’S AN ADMIRAL AROUND A CAPTAIN HASN’T GOT A CHANCE. BY BUD FISHER 

i WHERE WE SOIIH, l 
) MUTT? WHY Au. ] r THE Fuss7 r-J 

IM TAKING TWO 

BEAUTIFUL. CHoRuS GiRlS 
TO THE ART BALL / 

[THiS EU6HING! / 

ayouue critrintftKu me iwira. v 

A that a sailor HAS A Girl IN 
RT-WEIL, WHEN THERE S 
IN AROUND A SAILOR 
60T A CHANCE'- 
LONG,SAILOR- tare 
Good CARE OF 

LADYTlNGER! 

when there's a captain p 
9[ AROUND A SAILOR HASN'T B 

p, sot a chance; auniK.ni-.TOVK 
S SOUND SO 
NS AMD 
.INS OUT 
IN TNC 
■AOONUGHT 

I Tne APfllKHL f 
HAS SUCH A A 

^ CHARM IMS M 
I PERSONALITY! I 

<r> I ft ^ ■U/' 

MUTT AND JEFF—PERHAPS THE SKIPPER IS A DESCENDENT OF NAPOLEON rljrT£LIV 

m--1—j._ -a.-—---—----—.———— 1• o pc 

| Ml/TT, IPOOtTO AN Ef AicnocriEKr- X \ 
I OLD SEA CAPTAIN ^ WANTED A YACHT!- ■- 

I DowK AT THE WATER-\ Hov6vER iFw£ltlWr 
I PROMT WHO WANTS TO / SET IT CHEAP ENOUGH 
I SELL HIS SCHOONER \ >T MIGHT BE JUST 
I rwEAP? / THE THING TO MAKE 
■T OOP PEEP-SEA PICTURE 

Ttiiiie, no route uwoom 
***SAUJ6DTrte SEVEN SEAE^rf 
since i'nm she's seen in J® 
TO battues, circled the U-* 
6 lobe <t2 times ant? stiu. 
iS AS GOOD AS New! tF ^ 
vou act cukt: r can let _ 

YOU have.her FOR ',£ 

»4,Qmw. wcuk, iCL 

PAY YOU A#500 OCPoSit; 
YOU SEE iJETUArtT TO 

USE IT FORMOVifJ6 pictures-uicrE. 
601N6 -re po some ( 

BEEP-SEA J 
DIVIMG! Ij 

DEEP-SEA PtVIN’HEY? SAY. X CAN REMEMBERTHEDAV 
when we hauled upoirr of the sEAAs^oaj.oo0 is 
sold! yessir amd Ahother thiH6.mv friend 
60HHA 6twE you A MAP SHOWIHSYOU EXACTLY WhE«£__ 
A SHIP WENT DOWN sE^VQV--rrT7LOV 
ul^H A 

Uvn& Wll, J»ir 

C^T'5 60, NOW I 

THF FACT FINDERS—AND THEIR DISCOVERIES BY ED KRESSY 
___.___—-----v ^-----w A....... --- N S_._. * 

ULO BOVS -GUESS WERE 
ALL SET FOR ANOTHER TRIP 
AROUHDTHE- WORLD-HOP 
ABOARD THE ROLWET-PlAUE 
AUD LETS BEOPP! ^ 

A WEALTH op ROMAWC& CQJTERS. ABOUT THE 
PICTURESQUE GVPSV. .THEY ARE, HOWEVER WITH- 
OUT A DEFIMITE HISTORY OR A UTHOTURfc OF 
THEIR OWM. 

I 

THEIR WANDERIVKKHAVE BEEUTRACED FRoMtoeFAR 
EASTtoEVERY CNIUZEP COUNTRY omtMeGLQBE. 

fHfc OR16IW0F THE ROMAN I, AS THEY CAU-TH EM SELVES 
is UkiKuowKi butthev net generally supposed 
fo BE THE DESCENDANTS oeau OBSCURE HINDU 
TRIBE. 

w Tf j 

UJ RUSSIA 8- POLAMD, AMD ESPECIALLY IU 

HUUSARY THEY ARE UOTED MUSOALlS. 

IV IMFUL nvnnu 

FOLKS AWD A GOOD 
SLIPPER ~ WHAT SAY f 

WEVE GOT ABOUT AM 
HOUR FOR OUR TRIP 
TOPAY BUO—LET'S GET 
IUTO OUR ROCUET-PLAHE 
AUP FIUD SOME FACTS. 

Each hew vehioe has required better roak 
THAU ITS PREDECESSOR AMD THE IMPROVEMENT 
OF ROADS HAS FOUjOVSED U POM THE IMPROVE 
MENT ofV&HICLES... Gl 

—' * ■ II u v -J 
VARIOUS M6THOPS FOR MAJORS CAWPL£S.^ 

Tllfc FIBSTU«r 'TES FOR SOEUTlFiC PURPOSES 
WAS PRO&-' 1749 WWEW DB.ALEXAWDER 
Wlt-SOK & S MECVILAe RAKED IWTO THE 
aou DS, Ti .METECS ATTACHED TO KITES... 

TkE STATE of RHODE ISLAM* GOT ITS MAM 
FROM DUTCH "ROOP6 EyLAUDTVfwwja 
*UED ISUAHDJ* 7 

6UEKTW1S IS ABOUTAU.TOG 
ToftAY BCVS~L£TS STEW 
FOR WOME... 
'---^- 

ftwis Oil VJOBLO OF-OURS 
ft JUST CHOCK FULL OF 
WTERESTIWC. FACTS-LETS 
SEE" WHAT WE CAM F<UD 
TODAY 

WISE MEM. BEFORE MAUV o» thlFAMIUAR FACT 
ofASTBOMOMY A.PHYSICAL GEOGRAPHY WERI 
KMOWW, WATCHED THE RiC&ANDFAU.oMXEAI 
■nOESWnHAWft. 

;b AA \ cJ 
I A4EABIV AS l8®0,TeAM*l2AW0CtASt0MAU*' 

AT bo MILES AU HOUB 

W5SIU6 «UMKHOW4TOPOtVU65UMS-TWtV w 

GB66T BV Ptt£5*U6 U0SE&AS PO LAPLAWPfcCS, 
ASMHfr Tueuxe <*TWP€I»WTWCV MKT.. 
ESKIMO* HAVE WE SAME CUSTOM of QMSTWG. 

O' Q 
CtfcUlU T»8ES POSSESS tUORMOOS HOUSE 
out m MEW SUIUEA WHICH uSaOPEET LOME 
AMO30 WET WIDE... 

r ^ 
WOW TO GET back HOME 
BOVS-ITS TAKEW WEAB1Y 
AW HOUR W>RTHIS TBlP. 


